
 RED WINE

rioja reserva  Luis Canas  (Spain/Rioja)  

Aromatic, bright and elegant with sweet fruit 

and soft tannins. A Tempranillo based Reserva 

from one of the regions young and modern   

producers. Vegan.

Vina mayor El Secreto (Spain/Ribera del Duero)

Intense black fruits and violets, 10 months in 

oak but still fresh and delicious.

85.00

Graciano Voche (Spain/Rioja)

Rich, ripe fruits balanced by 18 months oak aging 

to soften the tannins, long and luxurious!

60.00

cava  castellblanch  (Spain)

Delightful dry fizz with fresh sweet summer 

fruit f lavours.

 Sparkling wines

prosecco ca bolani (Italy)

Grand brut PERRIEr JOUET  

Light and gently sparling, a superior fizz and 

a great way to start your evening

Grand Brut has a brisk freshness and a gen-

erous balance with aromas of white f lowers 

and yellow fruits.

6.50         30.00

6.50         30.00

11.00        60.00

glass(125)    bottle

 Champagne
glass(125)    bottle

Blason Rose PERRIEr JOUET   

A long rich f lavour of raspberry, creme de 

cassis, honneysuckle and Morello Cherries. A 

supple and Complex Gourmet Champagne.

              90.00

belle epoque PERRIEr JOUET   

Honeysuckle and citrus aromas with a hint 

of minerality followed by cristalline freshness 

and white fruit f lavours on the palate.

              145.00

62.00

carinena&syrah La bascula  (Spain/Cataluna)

Raspberry and blackberry with a touch of       

vanilla from the oak aging. Vegan, organic and        

sustainable.

31.00

Reserva privada masia batle  (Spain/Mallorca)

Concentrated fruits with tobacco and spices with 

fine tannins, structure and lenght.

70.00

1864 reserva castillo de olite  (Spain/Navarra)

Blackcurrant, cassis and chocolate, full-bodied, 

elegant and mineral.

50.00

Garnacha Mil Historas (Spain)

A tasty and perfectly balanced wine with a 

little spice to finish. Organic.

     32.00

cava Rosado  Can petit  (Spain)

Sweet red fruits and soft, gentle mousse, very 

easy drinking.

30.00

cava reserva Bodegas sumarroca  (Spain)

Rich, full, complex and toasty, a classic cava 

reserva style

40.00



White WINE

125ml / 175ml / 250ml                    Bottle

 4.25 / 5.25 / 6.75                       

airen sauvignon blanc castillo del moro (Spain)

Delicious crisp apple fruit f lavour balanced 

with zesty citrus lime.

20.00

4.50 / 5.50 / 7.40             

pinot grigio Sanvigilio (Italy)
Fresh, dry and a little nutty. This PG is 

elegant, aromatic and versatile.

21.00

 5.25 / 6.50 / 9.25               

Rioja blanco viura EL Meson (Spain/Rioja)

Floral and fresh unoaked Viura, zesty    

modern, easy drinking Rioja style.

25.00

Vihno Verde Villa Nova (Portugal)

Refreshing and vibrant wine with a hint of 

natural spritz.

albarino Lagar de bouza (Spain)

                                                              

32.00

Rioja blanco fermentado en barrica voche  
(Spain/Rioja)

Fresh cut grass and ripe tropical fruit f la-

vours, delicious!

White WINE

Sauvignon blanc  Sugar loaf (New Zealand)

Fresh mineral character and bright citrus 

fruits, a wonderful shellfish wine.

Oak aged Viura and Chardonnay blend, 

grapefruit, vanilla and gentle spices. Vegan

28.00

50.00

Verdejo Diez siglos (Spain)

                                                              

27.00

Complex and vibrant with peach and apricot 

fruits and lovely match to chicken paella.

125ml / 175ml / 250ml                    Bottle

  4.25 / 5.25 / 6.75               

  4.50 / 5.50 / 7.40   

 45.00

 20.00

 21.00

tempranillo rosado castillo del moro   (Spain)

Rosado Buil y gine (Spain/Priorat)                                                 

white zinfandel The big top (California)

This Rosado is crammed full of juicy wild 

strawberry, raspberry and cranberry fruit.

Full of summer fruits and balanced by a 

touch of spice.

Dark pink and full-f lavoured Grenache rose, 

boiled sweets with a touch of spice.

 rose Wine
26.00

Garnacha blanca La bascula (Spain/Cataluna)

                                                              

35.00

Peaches and apricots balanced with a little 

soft spice, this blend is vegan suitable, organic 

and sustainable.

Bizkaiko Txakolina gorka izagirre (Spain/Basque)

From vineyards overlooking the sea in north-

ern Spain, crisp apple and fresh acidity with 

a gentle spritz. Vegan.

chardonnay manzanos (Spain/Navarra)

Full of ripe tropical fruit f lavours with a soft, 

round texture. Vegan.

                                                              

40.00

                                                              

28.00



 CORAVIN

 5.25 / 6.50 / 9.25                                    

  4.25 / 5.25 / 6.75                                           

tempranillo syrah  castillo del moro (Spain)

rioja TiNTo  Vega Rajo  (Spain)  

Soft, fruity and easy drinking style with just 

a hint of peppery spice.

Traditional unoaked, lighter Rioja style with 

fresh acidy and ripe red fruits.

 RED WINE
125ml / 175ml / 250ml                    Bottle

Pinot Noir Calusari  (Romania)           25.00

Juicy, light and berry filled on the palate 

with a velvety finish.

merlot mourvedre les oliviers (France)              21.00

  4.50 / 5.50 / 7.40              

Ripe blueberry fruit, soft tannins and bal-

anced a touch of peppery spice.

Malbec Septima (Argentina)

Soft but full-f lavoured, rich and round and 

the perfect match to red meat dishes.

Coravin is a wine preservation system that 
allows us to pour a glass of wine without 

pulling the cork. The space in the bottle is 
replaced by Argon gas, which is heavier than 

Oxygen, leaving the natural aging process 
undisturbed.

Premium wine by the glass

ribera del duero Parada de atauta         12.00

Pasion de bobal utiel requena  (Spain)         8.00

125ml 

Luch, ripe fruit balanced by toasty oak and 

soft ripe tannins. Vegan

Juicy black cherries, warm spices and      

minerality, 12 months in oak from 60 year 

old vines

     28.00

  5.50 / 7.50 / 10.00              

     25.00

       20.00

rioja reserva  Luis Canas  (Spain/Rioja)  

Aromatic, bright and elegant with sweet fruit 

and soft tannins. A Tempranillo based Reserva 

from one of the regions young and modern   

producers. Vegan.

10.00

Temperanillo&petit verdon torre solar  (Spain)

Perfect balance of fruit and age for a fresh min-

eral and easy-drinking red. Vegan.

25.00

monastrell Albacea  (Spain/Jumilla)

Ripe dark fruits and a juicy acidity              

100% monastrell from the South-East of Spain. 

Vegan

30.00
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